
 

 

Deep Common Journey Partners 
 

Partnership with an organization in mission toward learning to be disciples of 
Jesus Christ. Please visit Blacknall’s website for more information. 
 

CONGO INITIATIVE 
Last weekend, CI and UCBC staff participated in "Walking for Health," 

an event where communities around Beni participate to promote health 

awareness. They walked from UCBC's town campus to the main campus in 

Kipriani. This walk takes on even more significance- moving from a 

temporary campus caused by displacement, to the place, a home [where] our 

community is determined to once again live, learn, and work towards a better 

future for Congo.  Our brothers and sisters in Congo are finding ways to 

strengthen the community by living fully into each moment with hope. 

Continue to pray for eastern Congo to become a place where its people can 

live safe, healthy lives. 

 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS, INC.  
Over these summer months, please join us in praying for the ministry 

International Students, Inc.  Pray for our ISI Team as we prepare for the 

arrival of hundreds of new international students in late July and early 

August.  Pray for the Lord to direct our planning for the upcoming academic 

year.  Pray for provision of all the volunteers needed to welcome new students 

(airport welcome and drivers for shopping trips), and to connect with them 

more meaningfully through the Supper Club initiative.  If you would like to 

be a host for the Fall Supper Club, go to www.ivolunteers.website. 

 

FAMILIES MOVING FORWARD 
Monday, July 8 is the date of the next fundraising dinner for FMF, Chefs 

for Change, to be held at The Rick House. The chefs from Picnic are 

promising a great meal of barbeque and ribs and all kinds of sides!  Tickets 

are available through the website, fmfnc.org. Contact Anne Paulson to be 

seated next to other Blacknall members. Our next volunteer dates at the FMF 

house are August 26 and 27; if you would like to be included in the sign up, 

please contact Anne (annepaulson1@gmail.com). 

 

REALITY MINISTRIES 
Reality Community Worship - July 17, Sept. 10, 7-8:15 p.m. This hour of 

worship at the Reality Center is for all ages and abilities.  
 

Farm Community Workdays - Saturdays, July 6 and Aug. 3, 9-1 p.m. 

(workday and potluck lunch). All are welcome! For more information, reach 

out to Katy Phillips (lindleyklp@gmail.com).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Finance 
 

Fiscal-Year Ends June 30, 2019 

Total Annual Budget for fiscal year ending June 30, 2019: $1,608,522 

Total offering received as of June 16, 2019: $1,560,512 

Additional offering needed by June 30, 2019: $48,010 

 

 

ministry on every level, including providing financially for the mission of 

the church. We invite all Blacknall members and friends to consider 

carefully your giving as our church approaches the fiscal year end on June 

30, and as you approach the midpoint of your annual giving. 

 

 you 

in advance for participating in our mission. 

 

The finance summary above differs from our usual format. The income 

total is updated each week and shows the total additional offering needed 

to meet budget before the fiscal year completes in June. The traditional 

summary (shown below) is updated at the close of each month with the 

actual offerings received compared to budget need as of the end of that 

month. Please direct any questions to the financial administrator Carol 

Smith (csmith@blacknall.org). 

 

Actual offering through May 31, 2019: $1,372,331 

Offering need through May 31, 2019: $1,415,499 

Ahead/(behind) as of May 31, 2019: $(43,168) 

 

There are multiple ways to give to Blacknall: 

 Cash/check in the offering plate or brought to the church office 

 Checks mailed to the church office 

 Automatic bank drafts as a part of bill pay directed to Blacknall 

using your local bank. 

 Gifts of stock. For more information about how to transfer stock 

to Blacknall, contact Rick Every (revery18@aol.com) or Carol 

Smith (csmith@blacknall.org).  

 Online giving from our website 

 For more giving details, visit blacknall.org 
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Song of Adoration 
 

  

  
  

Invocation  
 

   
 

Scripture Reading:              Genesis 11:1-9 
 

 Lord, Have   
 

Prayers of Confession  
 

Response of Gratitude:     G  
 

Affirmation of Faith            Apostles Creed  

We believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in 

Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, 

and buried; He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; 
He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right hand of God the Father 

Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. We 
believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; 

the forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. 
Amen.                                                                              

 

Baptism of Margaret Elliot Green Pikaart  (8:30) 

 

g   Age 4  2nd  

 
__________________________ 

 

 

Welcome! Whether you are a guest or attend regularly, we hope you will find 

the rich presence of God, the warmth of genuine fellowship, and the abiding 

truth of the Word. 

 

Thank you for silencing your cell phones. Hearing assistance units are 

available; please speak to a deacon. 



 

 

The Word & the Sacrament 
 

  

Proclamation of the Word:      Acts 8:1-5                     Richard Haney 
 (Pew Bible page 1099) 

 

Song of Response:     Lavish Love, Abundant Beauty  
 

The Bread & the Cup           Gluten-free available by request at all stations 
 

Life Together 
 

 

Presenting Our Gifts 
 

Commissioning  Marcia Bridges             (11) 
 

Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession                                              

 

Benediction  
 

Prayer Teams:  Dare & John Nicholson        (8:30)  

Martha Carlough & Carmen Garrigan          (11) 

  

About the Music 
 

 

Day, and he never woke up.  He died in his sleep, in his bed, in the house he 

had lived in almost 60 years  as he often said, he was a lucky guy.  His funeral 

afforded the family the opportunity to reflect on the difference between luck and 

blessing: luck might be the right word when you get the last piece of coconut 

cream pie, but it has no place in understanding our relationship with God.  We 

do not live our lives hoping that we will be lucky enough to find the Lord in a 

good mood; we do not trust to luck that perhaps God is (as was said of Baal) 

unaware of H  as if 

He knows the plans that He has for you 

 and they are for good.  Some might think that they can make their own luck 

through their cleverness and planning  

, 

and it is perfectly warm, savory and nourishing.  My father believed, but had 

many doubts about many aspects of 

life  

certitudes, were swept away by the Lord that evening.  In the here and now, I 

know very, very little; but today my father knows fully, even as he was fully 

known for 35,174 days.  I look forward to my own foolishness and vanity 

days are known to the Lord before there is one of them; 

confidence in His person and presence, with hearts full of gratitude.  You might 

consider yourself lucky  but in Christ, we are most certainly blessed.  Just like 

Dad. 

 

Thanks to Dana and Susan for music leadership last Sunday.  And thanks to 

John and David for traveling to Maryland for the funeral  you were Blacknall, 

 
 

O God, our help in ages past, our hope for years to come, 

Be Thou our guide while life shall last, and our eternal home! 

 

 

Our Life Together 
 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Requests 
 

We rejoice today with Cory & Christian Pikaart in the baptism of their 

; and with Caitlin Coons & Sam 

Poole on their wedding yesterday.  

Martha and Dale Gore in the  

Martha Frances Wade Fields Morton on June 21; for Karen and John 

Friesen  Katherine Mülle on June 21, for 

the family of Jim Wyngaarden, who died on June 14; for Dave & Ann 

Stuntz June 16; and for the 

family of Pearl Nunnamaker, who died on June 19. It is our privilege to 

commend these saints into the loving care of our savior, Jesus Christ.  

Pray for Blacknall member, Marcia Bridges, as she returns to Mexico 

City to work with Blacknall missionaries Jonathan and Rocio 

Mikes.  Marcia will be leading the music team for the three weeks of Club 

Verano (Vacation Bible School) at Bridgeway North American 

School.  She will be working with Jonathan and Rocio in partnership with 

La Fuente Church.  Please pray for the following: the team that is going

-in-law); safe 

travel to Mexico and within Mexico City; good health (no emergency 

surgeries, please!); reaching the children and families with the love of 

Christ; physical strength;  

 

Church Programs & Events 

Curious about what happens in the Fellowship Hall on Thursday 

evenings? On Sunday, July 7 during the Sunday School hour               

(9:50-10:45 a.m.), the Marriage Course leadership team will host a 

program (with breakfast and coffee!) in the Fellowship Hall.  meet 

the Marriage Course team, watch a brief video, and hear from those who 

have taken the course and/or served in this vital ministry ever 

had a nudge to see what The Marriage Course is all about, please attend. 

Contact: Joyce Kight (nightingale1960me@yahoo.com). 

Summer Sunday School  Sunday mornings through August 18, 10-

10:45 a.m. Classes are always open to visitors! If you need help locating 

a class, look for a deacon wearing a red vest. Pick up a Sunday School 

guide in the Narthex or Upper Atrium for a full list of classes.  

Children’s Ministry 
 

 A continuation of the worship service in 

Church is for 1st and 2nd graders in Room 112. Please pick up your 

children promptly after the 11 a.m. service. 

Women’s Ministry 

 Help, Thanks, 

Wow. re invited to our annual no-commitment summer book club! 

 Thursday, July 25, 7-8:30 p.m. at the home 

of Julie Bryce (107 W. Club Blvd, Durham) and Thursday, August 22, 

7-8:30 p.m. at the home of Tanya Moore (6 Little Spring Lane, Durham). 

Contact: Rachel Freyer (rachel.freyer@gmail.com). 

 Announcements 
 

Church Office Summer Fridays  Please note, the church office will be 

closing at 3 p.m. on Fridays for the summer.  

Blacknall Around the World   summer prayer guide for our 

ministry partners is now available! Pick up a copy from your pew and take 

it home with you to read and pray.  

Community Announcements 
 

Join Dave Dunderdale & others in a Regent College Bible Course  

The North Carolina Study Center s Madison Perry) 

will host Dr. George Guthrie to teach a one-week summer course on the 

book of Hebrews: Ancient Faith for the Modern World, Monday, July 

29 through Friday, August 2, 9-12 p.m. Dr. Guthrie will help us learn 

how to see the beauty and life-altering substance in the book of Hebrews, 

teaching us to encounter Christ from multiple angles. Regent College is a 

trans-denominational graduate school of theology in Vancouver that 

makes education of the laity its central focus. Regent has been a great help 

to many at Blacknall in our lives; Allan Poole and David Dunderdale have 

both spent extensive time there. We also plan to meet for lunch after class 

to discuss what we are learning and what it means for us and our life at 

Blacknall and in Durham. Visit ncstudycenter.org to register.  

Urban Hope is looking to recruit volunteers and school supply 

donors for Walltown Summer Jam, an annual celebration of 

community, culture, and the educational journey of our young people. 

Summer Jam will be held on Saturday, August 17, 3-6 p.m. at the 

Walltown Park and Recreation Center (1308 W. Club Blvd.). There will 

be food, music, games, live performances, school supply giveaways, and a 

used computer raffle. Blacknall will be collecting school supplies. Please 

contact Jennifer Jones, Urban Hope Co-Director, to volunteer or 

contribute financially (jenniferjones.urbanhope@gmail.com).  

Blacknall Memorial Presbyterian Church is called to glorify the 
Triune God, to make known the crucified and risen Christ, and to 

advance the Kingdom that God is building in us, in Durham, 
and around the world. 

 


